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THEY HAD DOPE:

fen Francisco Men With Contra
band Opium.
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found to contain opium to the
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FAMOUS BRITISH LORD DEAD

EARL KIMBERLY DIED
LONDON TODAY.

Led the Liberal Forces in the House
of English Lords Created an Earl
in 1866.
London. Anril 8. Earl Klmberly,

llliprAl lender in the bouse of lords,
died today. He bad been seriously
111 for name time.

IN

Lord Kimberlv was created an earl
in iRfifi and took always an active
Jntpfunt In the affairs of state, be
coming soon a recognized influence in
politics of the empire. He was at tne
hpml of the liberal forces in the Eng
lish Tiouse .of lords, and was a leader
nf force and brilliancy.

His name was John wodenouse,.
-- ,i v. mna iho flret V.ari nf TClmher- -

t 11 14 UC VI - w I

ly. He was born January 7, 1826, be-- It Is In Violation of Existing
mg 74 years oia at tne ume m mo
iipnih. Wodehouse was lord Heuten
ant of Ireland from 1864 to 1866, his
first. Imnortant nublic Dosition. and
this, was followed by his Incumbency

He was colonial secre- - Illinois, chairman oi tne loreign ie.u.
or--v fn TnrHn frnm 1RR2 tn 1RRK. and Utnnc the Sen

during 1886; lord president of the ate this to
councll-an- d secretary of state in 1892, the Chinese hill trained oy

and secretary of state for foreign af
fairs under Lord Roseberry in lay.
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Protest Support.
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GEER A CANDIDATE.

Will Be in the Fight

Portland. April 8. The Oregonlan

up well and the outlook is regarded Salem correspondent says:
as bright for a winning nine. The Governor Geer's probable Candida-season'- s

schedule provides for games cy for the United States senate will

to the number of twenty-seven- , three soon bo the chief topic for discussion
more than last year. Among up'"""'" '""'i'"; " :

nromlnent clubs to be met are those already subject for considerable
1. a i TOn4 rinf T3nnci.i. talk n this citv. When seen, uoveniorOl AUllttJlUUB, VPOt J. 1144 4., i V41UOJ I" "

vania, Lehigh, Cornell, Princeton and Geer declined to be interviewed on
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States senator,
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As the agitation against Geer died
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hi oiAcat ha fjrnnH Dunh. Jonn Yost Register.
ess Olga, for $2,600.000, while the Washington, 8. The senate
czarina's policy amounts to $1,200,000. today the nomination of
The most heavily insured monarch John Yost, to be of the Couer
was the late King Humbert, wnose oe Aiene iana omce.
life was by himself at $7,600,
000 Hint tho many Insurance com
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divided were very hard hit by nis as
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Admiral Evans Sails.
San Francisco, April 8. Rear Ad- -

mirni Tt. D. Evans sails for Hong
Kong today to report for duty as se- -

insurance ajso runs Juto Beven fig-- nlor squadron
ures, Asiatic station.

commanaer oi

BEET SUGAR BEATEN

On Cuban Reciprocity They

Tip Their Hand, and Dem-

onstrate Their Weakness in

the Fight.

CONSIDERATION OF THE

MEASURE IN THE HOUSE.

Was the Occasion for the Test of

Strength Which Once More Showed

.That the Beet Sugar Argument Is

Second to Justice to the Islanders.

Washincton. Anril 8. Considera
tion of the ways and means bill for
Cuban fecinrocitv began In the house
this morning. The sugarmen at
once jumped Into the light, as soon
as "floor leader Payne made a motion
to go into committee of the whole
to consider the bill. The opposition's
motion came to naught, as they were
overruled and outvoted on every
point.

Pavne opened the discussion. The
conditions in Cuba are such, the
speaker said, that it Is absolutely a
necessity to give the Cubans recipro
cal trade relations. He denied that
the 20 ner cent reduction on Cuban
sugar would injure the American beet
sugar industry.

The Enallsh Cabinet Considers Peace
Londou, April 8. The cabinet met

this afternoon. It is reported the
ministers will discuss at length the
Soulh African situation. Rumors that
considerable progress toward peace
settlement have been made are per
sistently current.

Holland Sub-Marin- e Boat.
Washington. Anril 8. The house

committee on naval affairs today de
cided to recommend appropriations
for submarine boats of the Holland
type.

Rhodes' Funeral Tomorrow.
Buluwayo, April 8. The remains

of Cecil Rhodes arrived here today.
Demonstrations of sorrow are seen on
every hand. The body will bo burled
on Matoppo hills on Thursday.

MAY BEAT TRUST IN IOWA

THE HUBBARD RAILWAY
MERGER BILL PASSED.

But It Will Probably Be Vetoed by

the Governor Like Former Meas-

ure.
Des Moines, April 8. Tho Hubbard

railway merger bill, a companion of
the Molesberry bill, passed the house
today, having previously passed tho
senate. It is believed it will bo ve
toed by the governor as was tho
Molesberry. It authorized that lines
Incorporated in Iowa Bhould lease
any other line In tho United States,. . . .1 1 1 1 !

I regurmess oi wneuiur Hiieu u uuu
tho state, and exercise all priv

ileges granted under the Iowa stat-
utes to domestic lines. Tho measure
Is In the Interest of the Northern Se
curities Company.

YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle
ton, Board of Trade
New Stock
New York, April 8. wheat

market was today shows
less to follow corn of late.
Stocks In the elevators are
low nrlces for good goods tho
on tho lakes, the visible sunply
decrease rapidly. New York
77 and closed 77ft. Chicago open-

ed nkV4. closed 77.

The "Royal I5aker Cook "over
loo practical valuable receipts

free to every Send full address.

NEW

Chicago and
York Exchange Brokers.

Tho
firm and

tendency
country

and
will

opened

and

and
and

patron.

Closed yesterday, 77.
Opened today, 77.
Range today, 77ViS77.
Closed today, 77:H.
Sugar, 131Ms.
Steel, 41.
St. Paul, 1G8M:.

Union Pacific, lOlVi.
Wheat in Chicago.

Chicago, April 8. Wheat 71V6

Wheat In San Francisco.
Sari Francisco, April 8.

Pernetual Motion Machine.
Charles Wondrles. of La&rango, 111.,

has a perpetual motion machine
which he Is planning to exploit at the
St. Louis exnosltion. Ho asserts that
it will run till It wears out without
stopping. The power Is derived from
a draught obtained through a hall
stack or chimney. He proposes to
erect a stack-- 1050 foot high nnd 200

feet at tho base. With it he says ho
can generate' power, enough
to furnish lights for the stack. The
cost would bo $500,000, and ho sayB
ho has a stock company In formation
to furnl3h the money.

CO WILLIAM ST., YORK.
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SHOOTS

Bullet Passes Close to Will

Lyons' Head in the Adjoin-

ing Building-Th- en More

Shooting Was Done at

Rothrock's Home.

INTOXICATION CAUSED

THE RECK LESSFI RING

No Arrests Have Been Made and no

Complaints Have Been

Rothrock Had Business nnd Domes,

tic Troubles That Had Turned His

Head and Made Him Careless.

Considerable excitement wan caus
ed nbout 7:30 this morning In tho
"Ilcrniltngo" saloon by Andy Roth
rock pulling a nnd delib-

erately firing It Into tho wall. Nor
was tho excitement confined to tho
saloon, but Will Lyons, assistant In

tho W. & C. R. ticket office, had oc

casion to feci a '"bit queer," as ho

expressed it. Tho "llerniltngo" sa
loon Is next doov In tho samo build-
ing with tho ticket oftleo, on tho cor
ner of and Main streets, with
only a par.illon of laths and plaster
between. Lvons had opened up tho
ofllco nnd was building a lire, when
tho shot was fired. Tho ban wont
through tho wnll nml stru- k tho side
of tho telephone, which was on tho
opposite side of tho wall from tho Ba-loo-

splintered a piece oft' It nnd
then fell to tho floor. Lyons was al-

most In range of tho shot and had
tho telephone not been In tho wny
the ball would not havo missed his
head vory far.

Some Domestic Troubles,
Itothrock has been having sonio

domestic troublo lately nnd last night
ran his wife nway from homo. Add-
ed to tho domestic troublo, ho was
recontly "tnkon In " by a "smooth

(Concluded on pago 5.)

--Aolutely Pure

flOTHROCK

WILDLY

Working uniformly and perfectly, it makes the bread

and cake always light and beautiful, and there is never a

waste of good flour, sugar, butter and eggs.
of saving, of the health ofFiner food; saving money;

the family: the last is the greatest economy of all.

Pastry
cooking

Some baking powder makers claim their powders
arc cheaper. They can be cheaper only if made
from cheaper materials, To cheapen the cost of
an article of food at tfiii expnse of its healthful .less,
as is done in alum baking powders, is a crime.

.ROYAL BAKING POWDER 100 NEW

Made

Webb


